Direct transmission of the 18q- syndrome from mother to daughter.
A 34-year-old mother presented moderate mental retardation, short stature, microcephaly, and characteristic facial dysmorphism. Her 12-year-old daughter manifested moderate mental retardation, short stature, microcephaly, dysplastic external ear canals, hearing impairment, and characteristic facial dysmorphism. Cytogenetic analysis of the family revealed a normal karyotype, 46,XY, in the father, and a 46,XX,del(18)(q22.2) karyotype in both mother and daughter. Molecular marker analysis determined direct transmission of the distal 18q deletion from mother to daughter. The present case provides evidence of fertility of the affected females and a mother-to-daughter direct transmission in the familial 18q- syndrome. Identification of affected females with the 18q- syndrome should include genetic counseling of possible direct transmission and consideration of birth control or prenatal genetic testing at reproductive age.